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LIST of agricultural products, raw materials and food originating in the United States, European Union,
Canada, Australia, the Kingdom of Norway, Ukraine, the Republic of Albania, Montenegro, the
Republic of Iceland, Principality of Liechtenstein, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and that for a period till 31.12.2022 shall not be released to the Russian Federation
CODE of Commodity nomenclature of foreign
Product title <*>, <***>
economic activity of the Customs Union
0103 (excluding 0103 10 000 0)
Live pigs (excluding purebred breeding animals)
0201
Bovine meat – fresh and chilled
0202 <*****>
Bovine meat – frozen
0203
Pork – fresh, chilled, frozen
0206 (excluding 0206 10 100 0, 0206 22 000 1, Food by-products of cattle, pigs, sheep, goats,
0206 29 100 0, 0206 30 000 1, 0206 30 000 3,
horses, donkeys, mules or hinnies, fresh, chilled or
0206 41 000 1, 0206 49 000 1, 0206 80 100 0,
frozen (excluding goods for the production of
0206 90 100 0 <*******>)
pharmaceutical products < *******>)
0207 <*****>
Meat and food subproducts of domestic fowl
indicated in the position 0105 – fresh, chilled or
frozen
0209
Pork fat, separated from lean meat, and poultry fat,
not flushed or otherwise extracted, fresh, chilled,
frozen, salted, in brine, dried or smoked
From 0210 <**>
Meat – salted, dried, marinated or smoked
From 0301 (excluding 0301 11 000 0, 0301
Live fish (with the exception of Atlantic salmon fry
19 000 0) <**>
(Salmo salar), trout fry (Salmo trutta), trout fry
(Oncorhynchus mykiss), turbot flounder fry (Psetta
maxima), common sea bass fry (Dicentrarchus
labrax), labrax), fry of a hybrid of the African Clarius
catfish (Clarias gariepinus and Heterobranchus
longifilis), live ornamental fish)
0302,
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
0303, 0304,
invertebrates (with the exception of juvenile (spat)
0305, from 0306 <**>, from 0307 <**>
oysters, juvenile (spat) mussels, juvenile whitefooted shrimp (Litopenaeus vannamei), breeding
(excluding 0307 60 900 0 <**>),
grape snails (Helix pomatia) <********** *> and
0308
breeding garden snails (Helix aspersa)
<***********>)
From 0401<**>, from 0402<**>,
Milk and dairy products (except for specialized
From 0403 <**>, from 0404 <**>,
lactose-free milk, specialized lactose-free dairy
From 0405 <**>,
products for dietary therapeutic nutrition and
From 0406
dietary preventive nutrition, dry demineralized
whey with a demineralization level of 90 percent
<************>)
From 0401<**>, from 0402<**>,
From 0403 <**>, from 0404 <**>,
From 0405 <**>,
From 0406
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Milk and dairy products (except for specialized
lactose-free milk, specialized lactose-free dairy
products for dietary therapeutic nutrition and
dietary preventive nutrition, dry demineralized
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whey with a demineralization level of 90 percent
<**********>)
0701 (except 0701 10 000 0 <********>,
<*********>
0702 00 000,
0703 (except 0703 10 110 0) <********>,
<*********> , 0704, 0705, 0706, 0707 00,
0708, 0709, 0710 <*****>, 0711, 0712
<*****> (except 0712 90 110 0 <********>,
<*********> ), 0713 (except 0713 10 100 00
<********>, <*********>, from 0713 20 000
0 <**>, from 0713 40 000 0 <**>, from 0713
50 000 0 <**>), 0714
0801, 0802, 0803, 0804, 0805, 0806, 0807,
0808, 0809, 0810, 0811, 0813
1501

Vegetables, edible roots and tubers
(except for seed potatoes, onion sets, hybrid sugar
corn for sowing, peas for sowing, chickpeas for
sowing <********>, <*********>, lentils for
sowing < ********>, <*********>, fodder or horse
beans, large-seeded (Vicia faba var. major) and
fodder or horse, small-seeded beans (Vicia faba var.
equina , Vicia faba var. Minor) for sowing
<********>, <*********>)

Fruits and nuts

Pork fat (including lard) and poultry fat, other than
the fat of heading 0209 or 1503
1502
Fat of cattle, sheep or goats, other than the fat of
heading 1503
1503 00
Lard stearin, lard-oyl, oleostearin, oleo-oyl and
animal oil, un-emulsified or unmixed, or not
prepared in any other way
1601 00
Sausages and similar products of meat, meat
subproducts or blood; food preparations based
thereon
From 1901 90 110 0 <**>,
Food or final products (except food supplements;
From 1901 90 910 0 <**>
specialized food products for sportsmen nutrition
From 2106 90 920 0 <**>,
<****>; vitamin and mineral complex, flavour
From 2106 90 980 4 <**>,
additives, protein concentrates (of animal and
From 2106 90 980 5 <**>,
vegetable origin) and their mixes; food fibres; food
From 2106 90 980 9 <**>
additives (including combined)
From 1901 90 990 0 <**>
Food or prepared products made using cheese
production technologies and containing 1.5 wt% or
more of milk fat
2501 00 <****** >
Salt (including table salt and denatured salt) and
sodium chloride are pure, dissolved or not dissolved
in water, or containing or not containing additives,
blocking agents or providing flowability, sea water
(except biologically active additives)
<*> For the purposes of using this list one should be guided solely by the CODE (code of Commodity
nomenclature of foreign economic activity of the Customs Union), name of product is shown for ease
of reference.
<**> For the purposes using of this position one should be guided by the code CODE (code of
Commodity nomenclature of foreign economic activity of the Customs Union), and the product title.
<***> Except for goods intended for baby food.
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<****> For provision of the national teams of the Russian Federation upon confirmation by the
Ministry of Sports of the Russian Federation of purpose of the imported goods.
<*****> Except the goods intended for baby food, that was proved by Ministry of Agriculture of the
Russian Federation due to the product purpose according to the established order and import volume
that set by Ministry.
<******> Except for the goods intended for production of medicines, medical devices and biologically
active additives, at confirmation of purpose of the imported goods carried out by the Ministry of Industry
and Trade of the Russian Federation in the order established by it. For the purposes of applying this
position should be guided by both the CODE of Commodity nomenclature of foreign economic activity of
the Customs Union and the product title.
<*******> Except for the goods intended for production of pharmaceutical products, upon confirmation
of purpose of the imported goods carried out by the Ministry of Industry and Trade of the Russian
Federation in the order established by it. For the purposes of applying this position should be guided by
both the CODE of Commodity nomenclature of foreign economic activity of the Customs Union and the
product title.
<********> Parties of seeds, varieties of which are included in the State register of breeding
achievements, approved for use, when providing an extract from it, issued by the Ministry of agriculture
of the Russian Federation.
<*********>Parties of the seeds intended for scientific researches, the state tests, production of seeds
for export from the Russian Federation, at confirmation by the Ministry of Agriculture of the Russian
Federation of purpose of the imported goods in the order determined by it and within the authorized
volume of import of the specified goods approved by the Ministry.
<**********> Demineralized dry milk serum with a demineralization level of 90 percent, intended for
the production of infant dry milk formulas (breast milk substitutes), upon confirmation of the intended
purpose of the imported goods, carried out by the Ministry of Agriculture of the Russian Federation in the
established according to the procedure and within the limits approved by the Ministry of the permitted
volume of import of the specified goods for 2020.
<***********> When submitting a permit for the import of breeding products (material) issued by the
Ministry of Agriculture of the Russian Federation.
<************> Demineralized dry milk whey with a demineralization level of 90 percent, intended for
the production of infant dry milk formulas (breast milk substitutes), upon confirmation of the intended
purpose of the imported goods, carried out by the Ministry of Agriculture of the Russian Federation in
accordance with the procedure established by him and within the limits approved by the Ministry of the
permitted volume of import of the specified goods for 2022.
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